
CISCO — 1.614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, ¥7 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas. electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO One of the hea'thiest areas In U..S.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crapple fishing; Municipal Airport.

DI KE A GAY BLADE.
LONDON, Dec 13 — The Du< h- [ 

| ess of Westminster was granted a ■ 
decree of divorce today on grounds 
o f adultery by the 87-year-old 
thrice married Duke, one of Eng
land's wealthiest men.

WINTER LEGUMES.

BHOWNWOOD, Dec 13 (Spit 
Comanche county is leading the 
Central Texas area in purchase of . 
seed for winter legumes according | 
to R H. Nelson, district field rep- j 
resentative of the Production and 

1 Marketing Administration.

SECRETARY BYRNES HONORED—In recognition of hi* statesmanship. Secretary of State
Byrnes was awarded the Certificate of Meritorious Achievement by the Audubon Artists in New 
York. Here artist Grace Annette Du Pre presents Byrnes' portrait to Mrs. Byrnes while Helen

Hayes watchas.

'EL PROBLEM SOLVED—When Mrs. Marie M Depauw of South Bend. Ind , ran out of 
i  was unable to buy more, a local grain elevator presented her with this load of corn 
iere she busily carries the coal substitute to the basement for future use. Throughout 
'try  users of coal were forced to look for substitute, because of the coal scarcity caused 

hv the recent miners’ strike.
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A If Landon Told President
Truman His Stock Ri:
89 Pet. Eastland Mrs. Wm. Reagan, 
County Taxes Paid Prominent C l u b  
S i n c e  Odober 1 Woman, is Dead

Since October 1, date for the be
ginning of payment of 1946 taxes, 
Eastland county taxpayers have 
paii1 89 percent of their state and 
county tax bill, says Neil Day, 
county tax assessor-collector.

Those who paid during October 
received a 3 percent discount and 
November payees saved 2 percent.

All taxes paid during December 
will carry a discount of 1 percent. 
Mr. Day urges county taxpayers 
to take advantage of the 1 per
cent saving, and to pay their de
linquent taxes, as the same may 
be deducted from their Income tax 
report.

rop ( ooks
Chicago's 4-H 25th anniversar; 
their ait are left to right, LaV« 

Marv Wengrvn. and

were chosen the best cooks at 
congress. Showing samples of 
■me M. Priebe, Doris Anders 

Phvllis Matteuci.

December, 1920
(Cisco Daily News Files)

hunters come home with empty 
game bags, this pre-report may be 
taken as an effort to belittle their 
ability as hunters.

Mayer J M Williamson and A 
E Caldwell undertook a feat this 
morning which, if they successful
ly perform, will pass into history 
as the only one of its kind. They 
took all the preachers in the city 
out on a squirrel hunting expe
dition, Assembled at the city hall 
this morning, preparatory to the 
Mart well, if the hunters were 
not men of the cloth, it might be 
told that with all the sh dguns and 
■ thcr paraphernalia in hand they 
ioutd well have been taken for a 
posse, or members of the A H T 
A in good standing YVhen it was 
suggested to Walter Sikes that 
this was one hunting party whose 
report of its kill must be taken as 
true, he said he ‘ didn't know about 
that," and he is a great hunter, 
too The guests o f  Mayor Wil- 
li.iinson and Mr. Caldwell were 
Rev. Dr. J. D. Leslie, o f the First 
Presbyterian church: Rev. Lewis 
N Stuckey, o f the First M. E. 
ihurch: Rev. E. H Holmes, of the 
•'hrjstian church: Rev. C. C How
ard, of the Baptist church, and 
Rev, Mr Wilkins, of the Twelfth 
Street M. E church. The party 
went to the Big Sandy country. 
Other hunters say squirrels are 
to be found there now in unlimited 
numbers, but if these distinguished

Manager I ’hi 1 ip Pettit says that 
on January 1, 1921, the telephone 
company will change the practice 
in regard to the pronunciation of 
the figure "0" in repeating tele
phone numbers. Heretofore in 
Texas we have called this 
"Naught.” We are going to change 

it to “Oh.' he said. The figure "0" 
in a telephone number is correctly 
speaking, a figure and as such, it 
is, as Texas calls it, "Naught." 
But all the rest of the country Is 
now considering it the letter "O" 
and calling it “Oh." "Because all 
the rest of the states, in their bus
iness language call ’O' 'Oh,' Texas 
proposes to do the same thing." 
Manager Petit continued, "because 
our business, our association, our 
influence and our communication 
certainly extends, in every direc
tion, far beyond the borders o f this 
state, great though it may be."

—------------- -o--------------- .

i 150 B A R R E L S  D A IL Y .

BROWNWOOD. Dec. 13. Esti
mated flow of ir»0 barrels of oil 
daily from the Ellenburger after 
acid treatment was reported today 
for the G. C, English and associ
ates No. 1 Frank Madison, near 
Blake in northern Brown county. 
It is in the Juan Delgado survey.

Pfc. H o l dr id  g e  
Now Member New 
R e g u l a r  Army

FORT SILL. Okla., Dec. 13.
Pfc. Arthur C. Holdridge. Do Leon 
Texas, has recently been assigned 
to Battery A. 6th armored field ar
tillery battalion here at the na
tion's artillery center.

Private Holdridge served eleven 
months in the European theater of 
operations with the 94th Recon- 
naisance Squad. 14 Armored Di
vision as a machine gunner. He 
wears the occupational, good con
duct. victory and American thea
ter ribbons, and has three battle 
stars on the EAME Ribbon denot
ing his participation in three ma- 
ior campaigns. He entered mili
tary' service in 1944 and is now' a 
member of the new regular army.

Prior to entering the army, Pri
vate Holdridge was associated with 
the Cisco Poultry and Egg com
pany, Cisco, Texas. The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Holdridge. he 
is married to the former Miss 
Omalee Fenlov. At the present 
time Mrs. Holdridge is living with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O 
Fenley. in Cisco.

CALLAHAN BOND ISSUE.
BAIRD, Dec. 13. — Callahan 

county commissioners court has 
set Dec. 27 for a public hearing on 
petition of 171 property owners 
for calling a $150,000 road bond 
election to purchase right-of-way 
for re-routing of U. S. highway 80.

Mrs. William Reagan died at her 
home on I avenue at 10 o'clock 
this morning. She had been ill and 
confined to her home for more 
than a year.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at thi 
residence, with burial in the ceme
tery at Sipe Springs, where she 
resided in early life. Rev Allen 
A. Peacock, pastor of Cisco First 
Methodist church, will officiate 
and the remains will be in charge 
of Thomas funeral home. Pall
bearers will be S. H. Nance, J T 
Elliott. Bill Childers. Ed Huestjs. 
W. J. Donovan and J. T. Ander
son.

Mrs. Reagan was born at Val- 
asita. Calif., and was married to 
Mr. Reagan in November. 1912 
Her maiden name was Mae Hall 
and she had been a member of the 
Methodist church since the age of 
four, and a resident of Cisco for 
more than 50 years.

Deceased was a charter member 
of Cisco Twentieth Century club 
and was recognized as an out
standing club woman in both dis
trict and state federation circles 
she had served as president of the 
Sixth district and was holding th< 
office of district parliamentarian 
when she first became ill. During 
the golden jubilee of the National 
Federation of Women’s clubs Mrs. 
Reagan was voted the outstanding 
club woman by the local Twentieth 
Century club, which she had serv
ed as president for five consecu
tive years

The Cisco public library was or
ganized in 1900 largely through 
the efforts of Mrs. Reagan. In 
1901, at her suggestion, the Twen
tieth Century club became its cus
todian. She took an active inter
est in all civic matters until her 
health failed.

Survivors are the husband and 
a son, Frank Vernon, Dallas; two 
stepchildren. Mrs. Gladys Berry. 
Norman. Okla.; Harrell Reagan ->l 
the U. S. army, Washington, D. C.; 
two brothers. Harry Hall. Carbon; 
A. G. Hall, Dallas. There are also 
two grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Alf 

M. Land' n. the 1936 Republican 
presidential candidate, told Dem
ocratic President Truman today 
that he thought Mr. Truman's 
"stock was going up a little bit 
with the people.”

Landon, former governor of 
Kansas, who came here for the 

i Gridiron Club dinner tomorrow 
i night, paid a brief call of Mr. Tru- 
! man, an old friend.

Asked whether he thought this 
increase in Mr. Truman's national 
stock would be enough for him to 
win in 1918. Landon chuckled and 
said the next presidential election 
was "a long way off.”

Lumber 
Just a 
Senate

Controls 
Nuisance 

H as Told

15 Killed and 30 
H u r t  In E a r l y  
Morn Train Wreck

Cisco Bowlers De
feated Ranger In 
Decisive M a n n e r

MANSFIELD. O., Dec. 13 An 
official of the Pennsylvania rail- j 
road estimated today that at least j 
15 persons were killed and 50 in- j 
jured when the railroad's "Golden 
Triangle" passenger train plowed 
into the wreckage of two freight 
trains early this morning.

Two coaches of the passenger 
train carrying soldiers overturned 
and some of the passengers were 
trapped in the wreckage. Rescue 
crews with blow' torches cut 
through twisted steel to reach the 
victims.

"The seats were twisted and 
turned every which way.’ Sheriff 
Frank Robinson of Richland coun
ty said of the overturned coaches.

Physicians and nurses from sur
rounding communities climbed in
to the wrecked cars to administer 
aid to the injured.

The scene was one of terrible 
havoc. Sheriff Robinson reported, 
"The rails were badly twisted." he 
added: "cross ties were splintered 
and torn from the roadbed." 

----------------o---------------- -

Lions of 6 Cities 
Banqueted at Abi
lene L a s t  Night

n  m i
Cisco Lumber & Supply tenpin- 

ners decisively* defeated the Mc
Dowell Chevrolet team of Breck- 
onridge last night at the Bishop 
bowling alleys. The Ciscoans were 
in tip-top shape and won by 239 
pins.

Four of the five local kegmen 
exceeded the 500-mark for the 
three games, with one piling up 
the unusual total of 640 kegs. 
Hero they are: McDonald. 640; 
Boarman. 576: Urban. 537; Essl, 
519.

Scores in lb tail.
Cisco Lumber Sc Sup'nlv

F Essl .............. .198 175 146 519
R A Bearman . .172 172 2,32 576
Francis Urban . 206 177 154 537
Lee McDonald . 244 211 185 640
H. Lankford . . . .148 178 ISO 486

968 913 877 2758
McDowell Chevrolet Co

J. D. Rogers . . 155 138 155 448
E. J. Nelson . . . 170 184 221 575
Sgt. Johnson . . . .165 146 152 483
C E Potthoff . .167 191 t67 -425
Gaylord Crawley' 182 178 147 568

839 838 842 2519

ABILENE. Dec. 13. Six cities 
of West Central Texas were repre
sented here last night at the an
nual ladies’ night banquet of the 
Abilene Lions club in the Windsor 
hotel, honoring Herb C Petry Jr 
of Carrizo Springs, an internation
al director, and Qovernor R. E 
Graeey of District 2-E. Roscoe.

In addition to Abilenians. there 
were representatives of Anson, 
Ranger. Big Spring, Hamlin, Bal
linger and Brownfield.

Marlowe Fisher, state Lions sec
retary. was among the .other wide
ly known Lions club leaders pres
ent.

Two other district governors 
were in town for the event: Judge 
E. C. Grindstaff of Ballinger, Dis
trict 2-A: and Governor Frank 
Jordan. Brownfield. 2-T. Jordan 
became ill unexpectedly shortly be
fore the banquet and was unable 
to attend.

Talks during the evening ap- j 
parently started the ball rolling j 
for two significant Lions club 
movements in West Texas :

1. Sponsoring of Petry as the 
state's candidate for third vice ; 
president of Lions International at ! 
next summer's San Francisco con
vention.

2. Sending the Cowboy Band of 
Hardin-Simmons university to the 
same convention.

---------------- o  ■ —

WASHINGTON Dec. 13. JP 
A lumber industry representative 
said today that producers 'gener
ally disregarded" government or
ders designed to increase the flow 
of finished wood such as floor
ing — for the veteran housing pro
gram.

"The great majority of the mills 
didn't pay any attention t" con
trols: Robert F Darrah. .secretary - 
manager of the Southern Whole
sale Lumber association, told the 
senate small business h' using sub
committee. The controls were just 
a nuisance, that's all." he said

The committee earlier heard 
three veteran groups plead for re- 

, tention of rent and pnee ceilings 
on GI homes and of building con
trols.

----------------o ----------------

3 Leaders Geor
gia Hate G r o u p  
Face Jail Terms

ATLANTA. Ga Dee 13. <U = 
Two leaders of Columbians, Inc 
were indicted today for illegal pos
session of dynamite by a state 
grand jury which heard testimony 
that the organization planned t< 
bomh the Atlanta city hall, mu
nicipal auditorium, city jail and 
newspaper buildings.

The grand jury indictments fol
lowed by three days confessions by 
two Columbians that the hat> - 
group hoped to seize the American 
government and rule in Hitler 
fashion.

Homer L, Loomis Jr., founder of 
the Columbians, and president 
Emory Burke were indicted for i1- 
legal possession and for riot.

The jury spotlighted a previous
ly unnamed Columbian. Ira Jett. 
45-year-old contractor, by indict
ing him also on the dynamite 
charge.

Both charges are misdemeanors, 
carrying 12-month sentences upon 
conviction.

V e t e r a n  k i l i e i
BRO W N W O O D  DSC 13 N el 

Dean Powell. 19. of Paint Rock, 
recently discharged from the army- 
air forces, died at 6 a m. todav 
of injuries suffered four hours 
earlier when an automobile over
turned on highway No. 67 five 
miles west of here.

CORN KING—N' v.ton L Halterman of Rushville, Ind., admires
his trophy which he received when crowned ‘ ‘Corn King of 
N th America,” at the International grain and hay show in 

Chicago. Shown here are some of the prize winning cobs.

15 Victims Tene- Street C a r  a n d  
ment House C ol-B us O p e r a t o r s  
lapse Are Missing Threaten S t r i k s

NEW Y'ORK, Dec 13 U P' All 
nope of removing any more vic
tims alive from the rubble of a 
shattered tenement house on New 
York's upper west side was aban
doned today, indicating a final 
death toll of perhaps 36 persons 
in one of the worst building disas
ters in the city's history

Officials ordered the dangerous 
front part of the building, which 
was still standing, demolished.

The rear of the six-story struc
ture which housed 95 persons, col
lapsed early yesterday when it was 
struck by the falling wall of a fire- 
swept adjoining ice house, burying 

| the tenement dwellers under a 
: three-story pile of bricks, plaster 
; and masonry.

Police said the search for bodies 
I of 1.3 persons still missing and re
sumed dead will be continued. 

---------------- o  -  —

POLIO ON RISE.
AUSTIN. Dec. 13. — Polio cases 

in Texas approached the 1.000 
mark as the state department of 
health today reported eight new 
cases for the week ending Dec 7. 
The total now stands at 960, wj*h 
three more reports for 1946 yet to 
be received.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 13. <U» 
Symathy walkouts by other AFL 
local unions in support of 500 
striking street car and bus opera
tors threatened this city of 250.800 
late today as initial efforts to set
tle a transit system "work holi
day” failed.

TRUMAN ACTION YPPLAUOED.
WASHINGTON. Dec 13 — Re

publicans applauded today Presi
dent Truman's action in telescop
ing government's controls into a 
new. temporary agency But they 
made known their intention of 
watching closely to make certain 
that accompanying money saving 

, plans are carried out.
---------------- o --------—

VOLCANO TERRORIZES, 
i URUAPAN. Mexico, Dec. 13. — 
Two months short of its fourth 
birthday, the active volcano Pari- 
cutin terrorized the nearby town 
of Angahua last night with un
usual explosions and a heavy rain 
of ashes Observers said that in 
addition to the regular fireworks 
from the volcano, which suddenly 
snorted up out of the ground in 
February. 1943, I’ aricutjn appear
ed to be covered with fire."
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Complete Machine Shop service. 
Rebuilt Exchanges on the following:

MOTORS 
CL ITCHES 
TR \N-M1>-J0N>
W A TER PUMPS 
BR \KE SHOES 
DISTRIBUTOR- 
< HM KNEES 
PRESSURE PLATE:

STARTER DRIVES 
GENERATORS 
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‘ hop Tools and Equipment Arriving Daily.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven Eleven. Eastland. Texas.
If » e  do not have it. » e  will get it.
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Sunday. December l ’>th. 
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Real Estate •

' Rentals & Insurance!
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A 'SPECIALTY J
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For Christmas.
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SEAT COVERS!
Tailored to fit any make or model

of car.
Headlining*, Door Panels, Rugs, 

Art Leathers.
Plastic and Lacquered Fibers.
Material sold by the yard, or we w ill 

cover them for you.

Frank W ood Auto Seat Covers
709 F avenue. Phone 5S6.
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Quality 
Is The 

Best Policy
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SMITH QUALITY FEED STORE
I

1103 D Avenue.
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Artificial Wreaths — Pot F’lants — Poinsettaii 
I^irge selection 1 hristma- Flowers.

ireenhaw s
1 US (  Ave. Phone (. * 1W. ( i«co. Texas.
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Florist
With Your Roof 

This Winter
We have material for 
new roofs and do all

*

I
*

types of repair work.
I

Easy Payment Plan
*
*

j  j
Nothing Down — Three Years to Pay

Stafford & Ikonen Roofing 
and Supply Co.

Every Day Thru the Year 
the Chances Are You'll 

Find It Here.
Many Items You Wouldn t Expect to 
Find Are Awaiting You at Our Store.

Automatic Toasters 
Automatic Irons 
Automatic Record 

Player
Radios — Electric 

and Battery 
Stoves — Natural,

Butane. Oil
Water Heaters —  Oil, 

Natural or Butane 
Bed and Table I-amps

Latest Style Nut 
Crackers 

I’ ree-to Cookers 
Rural Mail Boxes 
Step on Cans 
Dairj- Churns 
Drain Board
I^rge Assortment Light 

Fixtures
Clothes Hampers 
Bath Room Heater.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
PHONX 1M. 

‘We’re Home Folks.”

M l 'T l l l l  n c a r o N  
COM ES TL l i k e :

Wi t h Laughing. Halt ling -usi>, ns»-

HOME SWEET 
HOMICIDE

Always auar** of tho h*-allh-im- 
portano' of our pr*>f* ssii>n. wo h»vr 
niatl*- this concept the comersl**ne 
o f our utterly reliable preiwripllon 
service. It's a working concept 
that always assure* you of the 
hest of high-quality drugs and the 
hesf of skilled professional atten
tion when you bring a prescription 
to us. — And that'* why so many 
people believe that their best poli
cy i* to come to us for all their 
Pharmacy needs!

with
RANDOLPH -(  OTT 

I.X NN KXRI
Plus: NEWS ami 

" ' l l  -It XI SHIPMATES"

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
1705 E Ave. Phone 650 or 196.

S I G N S
By

HARRY P. S C H A E F n  
609 D A vo. Phone 621XV.

PLANT NOW
Roses,F’ruit Trees

Shrubs.

Cisco Floral and 
Nursery.
700 E. 23rd.

CARL NIX
EI.E! TKH XI. CONTRACTOR 

SOI XX’ . 17th.
PHON'D 10SJ.

One block west Graham 
Hospital.

: Royd Insurance: 
Agency

CISCO. TEXAS.
* G e n era l In su rance

PHONE 49.
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CLASSIFIED
KATES Four cents per word for two Insertions; minimum 45c 

Cash must hereafter accompany ALL classified advertising. '

I FOR SALE 1932 Chevrolet
1 ' ,. sea John i hum, Dui n
|m

I fOR SALE — John Deere Model 
good a  tndUion R i . 

■r , W1 ite thtce. Ton n Ik - ul 
Ian Can von road by way of Lake
L e o - ________________________
IFOR RENT — One room garage 

#p , ■ t. 100 \\ . Tenth ; 1

Ifoi; s.M.E Chicks from three 
tl, | eeks old. Six breeds to

■
|f„r,l rg to age. Mosleys Hatchery 
1*02 West Hullum. Breckenridge.
|
|TOR” SALE Man’s diamond ring.

prai t illy new. Real bargain 
Iphem l'>6. Cisco Pastry Shop. 31

|nati< n a i. p r e s s u r e  c o o k 
ie the  best Xmas gift. Col-

I are. 30

|a C O L E M A N  GASOLINE IRON
will make her a nice gift. Col- 

|l:r.s Hardware. 30
|Wan ; i 11 To plow your acre- 

at_. . r gardens. Write or see T. 
I ; at 200 E S.xt. •
■street CO. ' ̂
|-i TOUR OLD Mattress in

on a new Inner Spring for
| Phone

30

|D \!.K Nice fat geese. Bil
ly Baron Jr. Phone 9015-F12

31

WOULD BUY — House and lot
costing about $2,500. Postoffice 

box 012, Cisco, Texas. 31

•■AS HEATERS, limited number 
just received. Collins Hardware.

30

HOUSE MOVING -  Latest mod- 
ern equipment with steel skids. 

Insured. Will move large or small 
houses anywhere. Bradford & 
Bradford. Phone 166. Ranger, 
Texas. so

|fpll LA rORSETIERE at 406
\Y. it Ninth. 30

|| ||i i xi 1 - FARMS - |{ \\< III » 
I i>\\- - |Nsl i; \\< K.

Nue ri" m and bath, H block 
| of land, $6,250.00.

Iiiome property. Remodeled
| hull-’ large lot. Inquire.

Six r""m and bath, good loca- 
11. -.. $4,650.00.

Six r "in. frame house, close 
11 - hfsd. Large corner lot,
$ 'ill!) oo,

COMPLETE FIRE AND 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE SERVICE.

6" acre. 5 room modern house,
other improvements, orchard.

| Inquire.
16o acre. All pasture, no im-

provements. On paved high
way, $20.00 acre.

6.'i0 acre well improved, 250 
cultivation, well fenced, 5,000 

| bearing pecan. Inquire.
217 acre. Good improve- 

| na r.ts, goat fenced, $25.00 acre.
232 acre, 5-room house; other 

| improvements, $30.00 acre.

ALL TYPES OF REAL 

ESTATE LOANS.

C. S. SURLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE.

A. R. ALLEN 
DORIS ( LARK 
IV. M. SURLES

| 701 Ave. 1>. Telephone 321.

100 acres, 40 in cultivation; 
fa r grass; 3-room house, $2,750. 
$1260 will handle this if you 
will speak quickly.

200 acres; extra good peanut 
farm. Fenced with hog wire 
and cross fenced. Half in cul
tivation. Some good Bermuda 
Krass; fair house and out build- 
icy Priced to move at $27.50 
per acre.

ISO acres; 60 in cultivation, 
balance in extra good grass 
land. Lots of water. Good 
fences, $35 acre.

200 acres; extra good im
provements. One o f the choice 
Places of Eastland county, $50 
tcre.

154 acres, *4 in cultivation. 
Tight sand pasture hard land 
Good grass. $27.50 acre.

Building and 10 tub wash-a- 
b“ra. One of the best locations 
*nd equipment. Extra good 
business.

Some good business bricks 
for sale and business opportuni
ties.

Six-room house and bath. 
Good condition. Well located, 
"oar school, $3,500.

Three and 5-rooms and bath, 
$3,000, each place.

Don’t fall to see this one: Six 
room and bath. $3,650.

Some choice lots for sale.
20'; saving on Insurance.

EZZELL & NIX
Office Phone 4A9.

Residence 107.1 and 125J.
103 W. 8th.

FOR SALE — Ladies Bulova wrist 
watch, practically new. Bargain. 

I’hnlie r.:i6W, after 1:00 p. m. 31

STRAYED — Young Hereford 
heifer calf. Phone 328; reward

32
FOR SALE — Horses, wagon and

plow tools. Reasonable. 804 
West Seventeenth. 31

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6.

PERMANENTS — Make an ap
pointment with me for your 

beauty needs. Work guaranteed. 
Janette's Beauty Shop, 606 E. 
Tenth. Phone 302 J. Two blocks 
east of East Ward school. 30

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS.

Good 5-room, modern home 
on paved, corner lot. Splendid 
location.

Five-room cottage, all con
veniences, chicken house and 
run, extra lot. Orchard.

Five-room residence, 12 acres 
land, barn, chicken-house, all 
utilities.

Four-room cottage, close in to 
schools, churches and business 
section.

Splendid 5-room bungalow in 
Humbletown, new paint pob, 
lifetime roof.

Newly decorated 6-room home 
on paved street, best location 
See this one.

Five-room bungalow near all 
school, on pave street, good 
neighborhood.

Five-room cottage with two 
lots, chicken-house and fruit 
trees.

LAND.
150 acres. 50 cultivated, fair 

pasture, sandy-land area. $30.00 
acre.

160 acre peanut farm for sale 
worth the money.

230 acre peanut farm. 100 
acres cultivated, fair improve
ments

Two-section ranch, well fenc
ed and watered. Fair improve
ments

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Good paying business proper

ty for sale worth the money.
Several businesses of various 

tvpos for sale. Inquire about 
these.

INSURE IN SURE 
INSURANCE WITH
E. P. CRAWFORI) 

AGENCY, 
rhorw 4ftS.

STOP. LOOK AND 
LISTEN: BIGGEST 
RARG MNS IN TOWN.

Completely redecorated two- 
story home close in on four lots. 
This is a very beautiful home 
and can be bought cheap.

Seven-room home on paved 
street, double garage and hard
wood floors. Cheap at $6,000.

Five-room rock bungalow, 
good garage nicely finished at 
$4,000 00.

Excellent 1-room house with 
chicken houses, on 2 lots, $3,- 
000.00.

Completely redecorated five- 
room house in the 500 block on 
9th street. Quick possession. 
Please Inquire.

Three-room newly decorated 
bungalow, ideal location for on
ly $2,750.00.

We have two old houses for 
sale to be torn down, both con
taining thousands of feet of 
good lumber. These houses are 
priced to sell.

Want to move a good home to 
Cisco? Then buy this 8-room 
home in a near-by town for $4.- 
000 00.

Good duplex on paved street 
showing an excellent revenue on 
the investment.

Here is one of the nicest 
homes in Cisco, seven-rooms 
close in with quick possession, 
and a house we can feel proud 
to show anyone. If you have 
been wanting a good home don’t 
fail to let us show this one.

Several new farms have re
cently hern placed on the mar
ket so drop by and let us help 
you get located for the next 
year.

We have for sale some of the 
best paying and established 
msinesses in town.

Come by at your convenience 
and we will be glad to show you 
as many houses as possible with 
no obligations. We consider 
Ibis a privilege to help new peo
ple in town get acquainted, and 
help residents find new homes 
I ET 1’ S EXPLAIN OUR LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

YOUR PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION EX-O.I’s YOU 
CAN MAKE A 20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY 
(TTY PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF $6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON 

ANY AMOUNT!
JOHN W. FIELDS.
ESEV A. FIELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
Telephone 605.

PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

RADIOS REPAIRED quickly and 
reasonably. All work guaran-1 

teed. Call 284, George Winston, 
1106 L avenue. 38'

FOR SALE OR LEASE — Two 
well located farms. Also tw o 1 

i business houses for sale. See own- 
er at 601 W, N inth. 32

I WANTED — Plain sewing, altera
tions and ironing. 406 E. Sixth | 

____________  3 0 1

FOR SALE Beautiful blue love 
birds while they last. $2.75 

each. Phone 302J. Janettes Beau
ty Shop. 37

FOR SALE — Studio couch. 711 
Twenty-third. Telephone 360 

after 7:10 p. m. 30
FOR SALE — Girl's bicycle. See 

at Lee's filling station. 31

H E L P S  K I D N E Y S
Remove Harmful Impurities 

• i
night i, anil headache are often caused by 
nothing more than impri»i>er kidney ac
tion due to eacess acid in the urine. The 
kidneys are one of Nature’s ways of re
moving impurities from the blood. And 
when these impurities back up, trouble 
may start.

i i . if you have these troubles, give yout
kidneys and bladder a good Hushing out ! 
by taking Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It 
works on the kidneys to Hush them out 
. . . increasing the flow of urine to help re
lieve that excess acidity and ease that 
burning sensation when you pass water 
. . . helps that bladder irritation that 
makes you get up nights.

Made of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, and 
balsams, Swamp-Root is absolutely non
habit forming. Millions have taken it for 
three generations . . . often with wonder
ful results. Caution: take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. X . 
Kilmer Ik Co., Inc., Box 1255. Stamford 
Conn. O r—get full sized bottle of Swamp 
Root today at your drugstore.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU
IN GENERAL MEETING.

Women's missionary union of 
First Baptist church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church for mis
sionary program and a brief busi
ness session. Circle two was in 
charge and Mrs. Don McEachern 
was afternoon leader. The meet
ing was opened by group singing, 
followed by prayer by Mrs. O. L. 
Mason.

The program topic, ‘ Our Euro
pean Neighbors," was introduced 
by Mrs. McEachern emphasizing 
the watchword of the year. “ Re
building for Peace in Palestine," 
was discussed by Mrs. W. D. Ha
zel: Mrs. T. R. Prickett spoke of 
the Christmas Season and Child
ren in Europe; Mrs. Cecil Adams 
told of the need of more helpers 
in Africa and of the missionary 
work in Nigeria.

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. E. J. Poe. WMU president 
who took the attendance report by 
circles and announced places of 
next meeting in the homes. The 
union voted to donate the sum of 
ten dollars for Christmas cheer, 
to a church group, following which 
the meeting was adjourned.

Those present were Mrs. E .T. 
Poe. Mrs T. R. Prickett. Mrs. Don 
McEachern. Mrs. Cecil Adams. 
Mrs. O. G. Lawson. Mrs. Roy Mor
rison, Mrs. J. E Burnam. Mrs. 
Shobal Houston, Mrs. W. D Hazel. 
Mrs. Paul Poe Mrs Jay Richard
son. Mrs. F E Shepard. Mrs O. 
L Mason. Mrs. Fred Grist. Mrs. 
Eula Grantz. Mrs. F. D Wright, 
Mrs. W. C. Clements. Mrs. E C. 
Moorman. Mrs Algie Skiles E H 
Choves. W H LaRooue. Mrs. G. 
M Reene and Mrs Kate Richard
son.

Mrs. C. P. Cole, was introduced, 
who brought a brief sketch of the 
life of Lottie Moon, a Baptist mis
sionary to China and discussed the 
outstanding work accomplished by 
Miss Moon. Mrs. Cole's review 
was much appreciated by the 
group.

Those present were Misses Doris 
Lee Hall, Opal Dial, Doris Jean 
Harrelaon. Angelene Pence, Chris
tine Whitlock and the sponsor, 
Mrs. B F. Thomas.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-I.aw

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texaa
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M E R C H A N TS  
CREDIT  

ASSO CIATIO N
of Cisco, Texas, (Inc.) 

State Affiliated.
Lucile Huffmyer,

Secretary.
20r> Reynolds Building 

Telephone 142

Mrs. .John Potter.

Hillcrest
L Avenue at Thirteenth. 

Phone 218.
MRS. W. W. FEWELL

JUNIOR G A GROUP 
MET AT CHURCH.

Junior Girls’ auxiliary of First 
Baptist WMU met recently in the 
church parlor, with Gwendolyn 
Behne in charge. The meeting be
gan with group singing o f the 
Christmas song “ Oh, Come. All Ye 
Faithful." with Miss Willie Frank 
Walker at the piano. During the 
business session a Christmas par- 
tv was planned and minutes and 
roll were read.

The program was then given and 
all members present took part. The 
meeting elosed bv group singing 
of "We've a Story to Tell to the 
Nations.”

Those present were Gwendolyn 
Behne, Patsy Agnew. Bettv Jean
Soloman. Lundy Ann Hooker. 
Claudie and Mary Stone. Geraldine 
Smitteau, Melba Coker and the 
sponsors Mrs Roy Morrison and 
Miss Walker.

-------------- -o-----------------

ROYATi A M B A S S A D O R S  
A T  C H U R C H  M O N D A Y .

Royal Ambassadors of East Cis
co WMU met Monday afternoon at 
the church with Mrs. R. E. \tc- 
Cord, sponsor, directing. A splen
did program on mission work in 
China aeeomplished by a mission
ary’ . Lottie Moon, was discussed.

Members present were Loy Glv- 
der. Thomas Whaley. John Hugh 
McCrary, C. L Thetford Wavne 
Williams, Leon McCrary. Roy Lee 
Notgrass. Jackie Reynolds and 
Billy Joe Whaley.

F AST CISCO YW.A HAD 
FINF BOOK REPORT.

The month's mission program of 
East Cisco young women’s auxili
ary’ was brought to a close Tues
day evening in the home of Miss 
Angelene Pence. A guest speaker.

l i s t  s  UIRCT.F TW O  
MET IN COI.K HOME.

Circle two of First Methodist 
Womens Society of Christian Ser

vice met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Wm. H. Cole, wdh 
Mrs. Mattie Cole as cn-hostess. fu r  
the final meeting of the fiscal 
year.

Mrs Sam King, chairman called 
the meeting to order and conduct
ed a short business session. Re
ports of committee chairmen show
ed that the circle had been active 
in every phase of the work 
throughout the year. The business 
session was closed with prayer and 
the meeting was turned to the hos
tess who directed a nice Christmas 
program.

Several Christmas can Is were 
sung by the group, followed by the

devotional in which all members 
took part. A lovely Christmas 
tree standing in view of the guests 
held lights which were turned 
on for an exchange of gifts which 
was next enjoyed by the group 
Each gift had been numbered and 
Mrs King was requested to call 
the numbers and pass the gifts. 
She had a pleasant surprise when 
she found that her own number 
was attached to a lovely vase 
which was given her by the circle 
in appreciation of her splendid 
work as chairman during the past 
year.

A nice salad plate with spiced

tea was then served by the hos
tesses.

i Those present were Mrs Sam 
King. Mrs. A. B O'Flaherty. Mrs. 
Cngler Paschal), Mrs. J. T. Fields, 
Mrs Fred Hayes. Mrs. Wm Joy- 
ner, Mrs O. C. Lomax, Mrs. M B. 
MagiU, Mrs. Hattie Fairless, Mts. 
Joe Lovelady, Mrs. S. H. Nance, 

j Mrs. G. P. Rainbolt, two children 
j and the hostesses.

Sore Throat— Tonxilitis! Oic Aaothe-
tio-Mop is o Doctor s Prescription that 
gives quick relief from pain ond discom
fort. Guaran leed  to be the best Mop vov 

| ever used— or money refunded. Generous
bottle with ooDlicafors only 50c at

DEAN DRUG COMPANY.

HAIL TYPEWRITER CO 
Repairs.

421 W. Commerce. Phone 48 
BASTL.AND, TEX AS.

24 Hour Service
Two Cam Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

B. M. GEE, Owner.

g  c  2  o

<5?

Don’t Be Sorry  — Be S a fe . . .
. . . .  is Rood, sound advice well worth taking especial
ly in those cases where heavy risks are involved. One 
of these risks is buying real estate without an ab
stract. Most buyers in these modern days don’t take 
risks — they get sui abstract. And if the seller is 
about to convince you that his title is good and you 
don't need an abstract, better play safe. The ab
stract, among olher things, reveals the condition of 
the title and is always worth far more than it costs.

Earl Bender & Co., Abstractor*,
Eastland Since 1923 Texas.

J l & P S ,

^  9 n  ( c ^ i n
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When you choose your meat at your A&P Food Store . . . you can be sure that 
every pound is fine quality. A&P now . . .  as always . . . features only top 
grades . . . and that means you'll find each cut tender, juicy, and brimming with 
tempting flavor. Visit the Meat Department of your A&P today and make your 
selections. Remember, if your favorite cuts are not available . . . they soon will 
be . . . for more meats arc arriving all the time.

PORK CHOPS 
VEAL ROAST

or Loin Roast 
End Cuts

Top Quality 
Chuck or Arm

Center Cut Pork Roast or

Chops
Veal Sirloin

Steak
Veal T-Bone

Steak
Veal Short

Ribs
Ground

Veal
Fillet of

Redfish
Dressed

Whiting
Select

Oysters

Sliced Rindlcss

it. 55c Bacon
Dry Salt

ib. 47c Bacon

»■ 49c 
b 35c

rb. 73c 
,b. 49c

Jane
Parker

Sauer Kraut 
Mello-Wheat 
Fruit Cake 
Fruit Cake 
Marvel Bread 
Iona Cocoa 
Nectar Tea 
Our Own Tea

One Lb., 72c; three Lbs., $2.29; five Lbs., $3,73

28 OX.
Pkg

3 Cdh. $ 2 .2 9

Dated IV* Ib
Enriched Loaf
Delicious M b.
Nutritious Ctn.
A National l-lb.

Favorite Pkg
Flavor l-lb
Tested Pkq

L b s . ,  S . J* 7 3

—
Del Monte Early Garden

PEAS
Iona Dessert Halve*

PEACHES
Iona W hite Cream Style

CORN
W hite  House Evaporated

MILK

No. 2
Can

No. V/j 
Can

No. 2 
Can

21c
28c
18c

3 It38c
Corn Me 2

Can 18c Grahams Mb.
Pkq

Pictsweof Nabisco Premium
Peas No 2

Can 20c Crackers l-lb.
Ph9

Luce Blackeyed Armour's Star
Peas No 2

Can 21c Tamales I0'/| ot 
Class

Punch Tomato A iP  Tomato
Juice No 2 

Can 12c Sauce 8 ox.
Can

Best Policy
No 2 
Can

Iona Fancy Cut
Peas 14c Beets No 2

Can
$tokley's Crystal Apple

Ketchup M ea.
lot. 23c Juice 46 ox.

Con
0*1 Mont* W  K. Sunmaid Seedless
Corn 12 ot. 

Can 16c Raisins IS ox.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Rev »n<l Mr 

R ir?*r wert
day «ver...-.*; 
ae4 Mrs AOel

Mrs. a  B

Mr

.'..1 P >f fc. l.iay# w-.tb Iht.r paT-r.-j Mr
s here Wedr *• ar.-l Mrs M E Fry *.*j> Mr 
home of Rev Petty s relatives tit Brosrssrooc 

P t ftOQC «t, -■ ■ " —
Mr ar.4 Mrs D I_ V i> r j»y  jf  

l: trarsA.. ted Shreveprrrt La came »«4r.ea-
-r>ia;. , day f r a  - .■«: ,r. Use becte of tie .r

r -^-.-U- v  i :a -£ -:er Mr ar : 
M-s C. -* - Mr* SucoB 0 :e ..r

Ga wh> w.th the.r daughter ar.4 tor.-in- d.strict medical meeting at Breck- day for her home at Tulsa. OkU .
nve there by ‘ law Mr and Mrs C B Hopkins em dge last night. Mrs Graham following a visit m Cisco in the
They will ac- They were accompanied home by accompanied him and visited in the home of her sister-m-law Mrs Bob

from F >rt Mrs H pk.ia and her small daugh- home of Dr, and Mrs G Wayne Gilman.
>pecd the Chr.strr.as hoi- ter Judy Jean, who will remain ur. Griswold.

Academy ‘Gar.esvtUe 
was scheduled to  art 
plane th.s evernng 
company 
Worth to 
tdavs her

* ******

Sund

Mrs C 1 
Mrs Jw «. 
Abdere T* 
Mrs .* XL

M-

Mr-

Mr

Mrs M E

Mr

a M

Mr

F wei. and daughter Mrs W L Harrell has gone to ■ 
La-ie r tale v .sited n Sar Ar.gelo f"r a vis.t with her 
.r>ia-. *.th Mr and daughter Mrs. Kather.ne Berry 
Socks. i She plans to remain through the

--------- Christmas holidays.
■ws has been received j . .
?  ?.a "bolt fr- m her Don Hawkins of Fort Worth vis- 

- e Rair.N it row here over the past weekend
■v c . - P-eid h' rp.ta. a •- his mother Mrs. Opal Haw- 
- C Sergeant P.s n- k irj_ 
that she is sat.sf.ed _ _ _ _
r. her work there as 

> the rr.eas officer of 
ihe is busy, but f.r.ds 
le s.ghtseeing tr-.pe

-.*# went to Dallas on 
rtp Tuesday. He was

bv Mrs. Graves and 
Tackle Grave# who 

F rt W rth for a vis t

Mr G;hs..n, Crxcs Tla ns drug
gist. who has beer a patient in 
Graham sanitarium, was able to 
return home th.s week.

I t  E L Gran i atter .• i a

S r* *
Give Him a Box 

of Cigars 
FOR CHRISTMAS

n o t i c e :

NORW OOD CLINIC
Mineral VX-U- 1 - 14,.

DR.C. E. PAUL
Chiropractor and 

X-Ray Service

Eighth and I. Phone

v

ft
COOK C?P

o m m m r -
AND ENJOY THE

D I F F E R E N C E /
Sajf-i ~Ku<yuMztt

W  or*

Reddy K ilow att, your cheap, dependable, house- 

id .rvant. is pro -iding rr. .re and more hours o f 

freedom in the home every day. He'll help you wash, 

iron, clean and c - <k. H e ’ll keep your food cool and 

: ' - - jnt, l.-.at and entertainment.

Ihe advantage- of doing things electrically are 

lay. New appliances, better light

ing equipment, improved radio reception and many 

other developments will increase your enjoyment o f 

living in an All-Electric home.

Reddy is tl ie perfect servant, bringing you greater 

comfort and freedom from work and worry.

I Ie brings better, more healthful living at the snap 

o f a switch. Yes, with Reddy on the job, better living 

is at your fingertips.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

KOI M A IN  PEN >ETS 
-H \\ 1M. SETS 

< IG\RETTF < \>FS 
LIGHTERS of AU Kind-.

B<»\ ( vNDY — M .J' — sl.AO IVr Lb.
( HRIsTMAs ( ARDS and WRAPPINGS.

Laguna Cigar Store

_____________________________

Expert Auto Service 
and Repairs

At Reasonable Prices.

• MOTOR 0\ EKH \l LING
• \ M.\ E GRINDING
• HR \KE LINING
• ‘ \RHI RETOR and
• ELECTRICAL WORK

C A R B A R Y  A U T O M O T IV E  SERVICE
Eighth ami D. Phone 670.

At

Men's western type 
P a n t s ,  button-top 
pockets, hard finish. 

Cavalry Twill. 
Sizes 29 thru 40. 

$990

R*-r an t fig f r ;• ■» -a* i« 
th * r*  f irs t. th- r k j i . - s  e r the

T-» means p*. pe- parr-mi*
I -1 all over A.iwrwa anrt lilt* 
It. F"f w  to fa,; ‘ >•). VS*
a.-- f r a  y v r  w-r-. ire
a- a*. > cne-% av a..am*

DELUXE
WASHATERIA

14 " , D avenue.

Now cn Display!

o

---------  Mrs John Shertztr went to Dal-
M.ia Grace Gilmar. left Ttiurs- laa today for a few days stay.

.........Aimfm
ouTto& io u o ro s

He’e"-; • c / -  . -r. fhot ;  «ei
you both - 4 -r -cvr f'O '3  a", 
fc'sc*- esvy j »  *• c-. i ' j 1 lr,fc-> 
ifori.rg . V ir t .- .  / ‘iacd-p'oaf . . .
Supreme quc D Co~p e’ ely de- 
pe-dab-e ... Spcrv -g  pe'*;>—a-ce 
I? t ecsy‘ 5 . -* c-d  a tre - ‘ acae-a**

T*e iecref*Atachcn?ccli/-con* *a-fec 
poop;# vafrci' They sc d * cov dr t 
be c c -e  n o *«o c -;.‘e evo ; r _ t /  
M>.P'r S hot dore •!

See rt 
i fellas,
. It’s a 

beauty!

F w  Our Budget (Man

A. G. Motor Co.
PHONE 51.

. *0 coS'0 ' " ’
0 0r « c  ,

ar ' "

S c '
& « s * o * « f

1“

..V\Y\C°^ .
s ^ ' '  e \ ^  ■ -e ' '

*0* ce^ 'C
G°S ^ e **V O '°  feeVot* _

yO

_t V- #r>v> too1
f '* - Open to 8 p. m. ’Til# Christmas. 

SEE THE FOLLOWING GIFTS:
BUTANE STOVES 
( OWBOY St ITS 
G WIES
FINGER NAIL SETS 
IN)LLS 
BILL FOLDS 
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

COFFEE M AKERS 
DIN N ER >1 I S 
-II \ EKW UtE 
FLORKSCFNT LAMPS 
THROW RUGS 
FI RF WORKS

W H IT E  A U T O  STORE

Dr ewer Sets 
Lamps, Table.

Btiudoir, Bed.
( o-metic Set- by:

Coty. Tuva. Eveiting-in-Paris, 
( ara Nome. Max Factor, 
Cheramy, Old South, etc.

I’erf umes 
( olognes 
Toilet Water 
liath F’owder 
Sachet
Powdered Perfume
Bubble Bath
Gift Soap
( iocks
W atches
Watch liand-
Diamonds
Kings
Bracelets
Lockets
( o-tume Jewelry'
( ameras
Fountain Pena and Sets 
Bill Folds 
< igaret Lighters 
Mu-ical F’owder Box 
Musical Jewelry Box 
C om pacts 
Overnight Bag 
Travel Kit 
Nylon Hair Brush 
Manicure Sets 
Nail F’oli-h Sets 
F’erfume Atomizers 
Sewing FJox 
Mirror
Flectric Heating F’ads 
F l̂ectric Room Heater 
Electric Toasters 
A a.ses 
(, lass ware 
( akc Covers 
F’yrex Ware 
(<lav> toffee Makers

Salt and F’cpper Sets 
Candle Holders 
Figurines 
W hat-Nots 
Nut Itowl Sets 
Hot Di-h .Mats 
K'sirn Thermometers 
Waste Baskets 
Book Fnd.s
Mhums and Scrap Books 
Stationery
Bibles and Testaments
F’ ictures
Placques
Picture Frames

Ik* Sure to S«*e the
EVERSHARP 

C ■ A
(Ball F’oint)

FOUNTAIN PEN

. . . Al-o other conventional type 
Fountain Pens and Sets, by 

Fversharp
Waterman

I’arker
Sheaffer

W earever 
Reynolds

CANDY
Assorted Chocolates 
Chocolate Covered Caramels 
( hocolate Covered Mints 
• • • by Whitman. Mcl'hail 

and Gales.

For the FAMILY
Greeting Cards 
(»ift Wrappings 
Tags and Seals 
(lift Ftibbon 
Tissue Paper 
Scotch Tape 
( andles
< hristmas Tree Lights 
Christmas Decorations .

W ood Trays 
Metal Trays 
Water Sets 

( oa.-ter Sets 
A-h Tray Sets 
Bridge ( ards 
Plastic Dominoes 
Sharing Sets 
Shaving Bowls 
Shaving Brushes 
Shaving Lotion 
Men’s Cologne 
Electric Shavers 
Razors 
Flashlights 
Compass 
Pocket Knives 
Camera 
Tie Racks
Fountain I’en and Sets 
( igaret Lighter 
F’ipe I.ighter 
Cigaret Cases 
Watches 
Ftings
Watch Bands
Watch Chains
Identification Bracelets
Bill Folds and Sets
Travel Kits
Zipper Portfolios
Brush Sets
Albums
Stationery
Bibles and Testaments
World Globes
Games
Dominoes
Chess
Cigars
Cigaret s
Pipes and Tobacco 
Tobacco Humidors 
Ash Trays 
Harmonicas 
Mechanical Pencils

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store. Phone 33


